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HISTORICAL
EARLY KNOWLEDGE
Reconstructivegrowthin sponges,in its broadsenseat least,wasprobably
wellknownto theearlyGreeks.A passageis quotedby OscarSchmidt(1862)
fromatranslatedtextof Aristotle'sHistoria,in which,referringespeciallyto
his secondsponge,7TVKV6"thestatementoccurs:"Si autemabrumpantur,ex
eoquodrelictumest,renascunturetcomplentur."This is omittedin D'Arcy
Thompson'stranslation(1910),thoughin anotherplace(548b,IS) a revised
passageappearsin nearlysimilarwords:"but, if thespongebebrokenoff,
it growsagainfromtheremainingstumpandtheplaceis soonaswellcovered
asbefore". It is, in anycase,scarcelycrediblethatafactsogenerallyknown
to spongefishermenof thepresentdayastherepairandrenewedgrowthof
aspongefromits tornattachedremnantwasnotsimilarlyknowntofishermen
of thedistantpast.
36-2
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F. CAVOLINI,1785,1790
It remainedfor Cavolini(1785,1853),in theyears1785and1790,firstto
throwimportantlightonthissubject,throughanumberof experimentsmade
by him with living sponges.In theseexperiments,whichhe carriedout in
certainseacavesat Naples,Cavoliniwasnot concernedwith any general
economicquestion,but primarilywith confirminghis belief in the animal
natureof sponges,as againstthe assertionof a recentobserverthat they
werevegetables.The questionwasespeciallyconcernedwith contractionof
spongeswhentouchedin the sea,as observedby the ancients,apparently
herereferringto Aristotle(1910,548b,10),andasconfirmedby statements
of the divers. Of the threespongesnamed,as chieflyusedby him, the
"Spugna officinaledel Linneo" maypossiblyhavebeena form of the S.
mollissimaof O. Schmidt,thoughthisis doubtful;the" Spugnacarnose"was
certainlyaHircinian;ofthethird,the" Spugnadettaalcionioforaminosodall'
Imperato",theidentityis obscure.
Failureofpreliminaryroughtestswithanironhook,onspongesgrowingon
theseabottom,to showthedistinctbodycontractionwhichheexpected,led
to his hookingthemfromthebottom,andredepositingthemin theseafor
observation.The receptacleswhich he usedfor this purposewereof red
pottery;not,asstatedbyMarenzeller(1878),ordinaryvessels,but smallbells
(campanelle)madeof thissubstance,usedbyboysin theirplayandapparently
similarin formto sheepbells. Insidethese,suitablysmallspongesof 2-3 in.
in diameterwereplaced,piercedandthreadedthroughwith apieceof cord,
theendsof whichweresecuredthroughthetwoholesattheinnerendof the
bell,wheretheclapper(battoccio)is normallyfastened.The bellswith their
contentswerethenloweredintotheseaandleft for differentperiods-at first
for 12days-afterwhich,whenagainraised,it wasfoundthatbesideshealing
of thetorn surfacesthespongeshadmadespreadingattachmentto theface
of thebells,andin onecasetheauthorstatesthattwoweresocloselygrown
togetherthathecouldnot separatethem.
Of the laterobservations,extendingfrom May to August 1790,theulti-
matelypublishedaccount(Cavolini,1853)is ratherfragmentaryandlacking
in continuity,beingmainly,asit seems,a collectionof incompleterecords
made by Cavolini coveringthis period. In theseexperiments,sponges
were also fastenedexternallyto the bells, somebeing much incised,or
completelycutasunderinto asmanyasfourpieces,thoughwhetheranywere
plantedas separatefragmentsis not clearlyrecorded.The purposeof this
cuttingwas, in fact, further to observethe processof repair,which had
previouslybeennotedin thehealingof injuriescausedby thehooks,and
especiallyinjury of the torn baseof the spongeremovedfrom its natural
attachment;full evidenceof this repairappearingin his results.A state-
mentin theearliermemoir(Cavolini,1785),oftheauthor'sconfirmationofthe
assertionby theancientsthatthespongeuprootedfromtherockrepairsitself
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from the root that remains,is apparentlya directreferenceto thepassage
attributedto Aristotleby Schmidt(p. 553).
It shouldherebementionedthata remarkbyVosmaer(r887,P.29), where
alludingto Cavolinihavingmaintainedtheanimalnatureof manysponges,
«obwohl er meint,dassdie von friiherenAutorenausgesprocheneAnsicht
in BetreffderContractilitiitderSchwiimmeineirrigesei", is incorrect.As in
the tareof his material,Cavolini'sstatementsareoftenmarkedby extreme
caution.Butthathisobservationsconfirmedthepresenceof suchcontractility
is madeclearby him from an earlypoint in his experiments;althoughthe
processis so slight and gradualthat, like themovementsof the handsof
a clock,bodily contractionis noteasyto discern. Similarlylater: "Risulta
daciachelaspugnasiadeglianimalilQpili semplice:giaccheil suomuscolare
e comeuna cellularediradata,comeunagelatina;cheanzi questagelatina
vieneinceppatatra quello ramosissimosemicorneoscheletro:i suoi moti
provenientidalla sensazione,sono debolissimi,e siccomepili diradatoe
questomuscolare,cosiil sentimentominora,comeaccadenel citatoalcionio
d' Imperato"(Cavolini,r785,p. 27r).
O. SCHMIDT,r862-4
About or shortlybeforetheyearr862,OscarSchmidtfirstdrewattention
to the economicpossibilitiesof spongecultureofferedby the plantingof
cuttingsin an articlecontributedby him to the WienerZeitung;as a result
he was invitedsoonafterwardsby the AustrianGovernmento undertake
experimentsin this directionwith the assuranceof all necessaryassistance.
Schmidt(r862,p. 22)hadstatedthatit was"known" thatif anentirelyfresh
spongewas cut into suitablesmallpieces,and if thesewerereplacedin
the sea, they would grow and developto completeindividuals; later
alluding(Schmidt,r878,p. 534)to theexperienceof naturalistsin this con-
nexion,and especiallyof Lieberkiihn. If he was awareof the work of
Cavolini,hemakesno directallusionto it. Marenzeller(r878),in his later
reviewof theexperimentsof SchmidtandBuccich,seemstoinferthathewas
not awareof it, alludingonly incidentallyto Cavolini'sobservationsin a
footnote,andremarkingthatthesehadlaterfallenintooblivion. Had it been
otherwiseit wouldseemstrangethatSchmidtdidnotattheoutsetperceivein
thesimpledeviceof Cavolini,ormoreparticularlyin hisuseofpottery,amore
promisingmediumof attachmenthan that of wood, which was destined
greatlyto increasethedifficultiesencounteredby himandby Buccich.
Schmidt's(r864)preliminaryexperimentswerecarriedoutin thespringof
r863,atZlarin,andin theBayof Socolizzaof LesinaIsland,in theAdriatic.
The selectedspongesweresmall,namely,of 2-2~in. in diameter,thesebeing
cut intofromfourtosevenpi~ces.The fragmentswerethenfastenedbysmal
woodenpegstothebottomofwoodencasesbored,in thesidesandcover,with
numerousholesof !-r in. in diameter,andso thaton a surfaceof 2 sq. ft.
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ft;omtwelveto twentysuchpieceswereplaced.Three suchcontainers,with
theircuttings,werethenloadedwithstonesandsunkin theseain a depthof
8-ro ft. Examinationof thecontentsafter4 weeksshowedthatwhile some
of thecuttingshadsufferedharmfromdepositedmud,mostof themappeared
to bein healthycondition.Later,however,at3 monthsfrom plantingcon-
ditionswerefound to be far otherwise,comparativelyfew of the cuttings
surviving. Losseswerelargelyattributedto accumulatingmud, thoughat
thesametimemuchharmhadbeencausedby interferencewith theexperi-
ments,andremovalof thematerialby fishermen.
Prior to this, SchJnidthadobservedthatcertaindetailsof methodneeded
correctionandimprovement.A substitute,for example,wasrequiredfor the
closedcaseswhichweredetrimental.Changealsowasneededin themethod
of attachmentof thecuttingsto which injury hadoccurredin theregionof
thewoodenpins. On thewholehewasconfidenthatthemainprojectin view
waseconomicallypracticable.He didnotperceivethatin cuttingsof sosmall
a sizeagreatadditionalstrainwasplacedonthematerialin anyconditionsnot
whollyfavourableto healthygrowth.
G. BuccrcH,r864-72
In Mayof thefollowingyear,r864,it seemsthatthechargeof theworkwas
passedoverwhollyto GregorBuccich,a telegraphoperatorat Lesina,who
receivedfor sometimeanappropriationfromtheMinistry of Agriculturein
Vienna,andcontinuedtheexperimentsfor some6 yearsor more,thestation
beingfinallyclosedin r872. Detailsof theworkandits resultsaredescribed
by Marenzeller(r878), who had accessto all official reports,including
especiallythatof Buccichon the wholesubject,which formsthe basisof
Marenzeller'saccount. ~
Fromthelatterit appearsthattheworkwasseriouslyobstructedthroughout
by continueddisturbance,bothaccidentallyandoftenintentionally,on the
partof thelocalfishermen,andthrougha generallyhostileattitudetowards
suchinnovations;and,in spiteof therepeatedprotestsmadeby Buccich,its
continuancebecame,throughthiscause,impossible.In abriefallusionto the
circumstancesby Schmidthimself(r8'78,p. 535),shortlybeforethepublica-
tionofMarenzeller'sreport,ultimatefailureoftheexperimentswasattributed
to this cause,andsecondarilyto thedestructionby Teredoof thewoodwork
employed.Apart from thesefactshe expressedno doubt concerningthe
satisfactoryprogressofthematerialitself,nordidhechangehisviewsregarding
theeconomicpossibilitiesof thegeneralproject.
Buccich'smethodsseemto havevariedcomparativelylittle from those
previouslyusedby Schmidt. Perforatedwoodencontainers,in oneformor
another,continuedto beused,thecuttingsbeingfastenedby woodenpins,
whichwereultimatelysecuredin lengthsof bamboofixedin the containers.
The latterwerethenballastedwith stones,andsunkto a depthof 5-7 m.
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Alternatively,fasteningof the cuttingsdirectlyto flagstoneswastried,but
later abandonedthroughharmful results,attributedto accumulationsof
bottomdeposit. Here also,as elsewhere,allusionis madeto the supposed
harmfuleffectsof directlightonthecuttings.This hasatnotimebeenborne
outwithinmy personalexperience,evenin thefull tropicalsunlightof the
WestIndies,or in asmallnumberof cuttings,plantedin aboutSfathoms,and
observedfor a fewweeks,duringa stayin Cyprusin 1929.
Spongescollectedpreparatoryto plantingwerefastenedinsidea sortof
fishcarrier;andwerelatercut,withtheminimumof delay,toasizestatedas
about26rom.square.They werethuspresumablyaboutI cu.in. in volume,
and nearlythesamesizeasin Schmidt'sfirst experiments.It will laterbe
shownthata cubic inch wouldrepresentaboutone-tenthpartonly of the
approximatevolumeof the standard-sizedcuttinglatterlyadoptedin the
West Indianplanting.
Detailsofgrowthandgeneralprogress,obtainablefromthereport,arevery
limited,andespecially,asstatedby Marenzeller,owingto thedisturbanceof
anycontinuedobservations.If thestatementof Buccich,thatin thefirstyear
acuttinggrewto twoor threetimesitsoriginalsize,hadreferencetovolume,
this would representa fair to goodrateof progress.That he shouldhave
found,asstated,lessgrowthin thesecondandthird yearsthanin thefirst
and fourth years,is well conceivableonly if in the middleperioda com-
parativelyreducedfoodsupplyoccurred,asin someyearsmayhappen,and
perhapsthroughexceptionalshortagein rainfall.
The estimateby Buccich,of 7yearsastheapproximateperiodrequiredfor
a cuttingto reachmarketablesize,doesnotnecessarilyindicatea slowrateof
growth,but is consistentwith theverysmallsizeof thecuttingsasplanted.
From Schmidt'sownmoredefinitestatementsconcerningthesizeof sponges
used,andthenumberofcuttingsmadefromthem,theaveragecuttingvolume
appearsasaboutI. I cu"in. Regardingthisasequivalenttoasphereof I"28in.
in diameter,and,asagainsthe"two or threetimes"increasein thefirstyear,
allowinganaverageannualvolumegrowthfactorof 2"0for thewholeperiod,
in 7 yearsanaveragediameterof about6.Sin. wouldbeattained-or, in the
moreprobabledepressedform,a horizontaldiameterexceedingthis-which
mightreasonablyberegardedasof" marketable"size.Hadthecuttingsbeen
evensix timestheestimatedvolume,whichagainwouldbemuchbelowthe
optimum,theywouldhavebeencapable,withthesameaverageannualfactor
of 2"0,of reachingthe samesizeof 6.S in. in averagediameterin about
4"4years.
The divisionof spongesinto very smallcuttings(promptedmainly,no
doubt, by the mistakenidea of economy)has beenan almostinvariable
tendencyat the outsetof plantingand hascertainlybeenoneof the chief
factorswhichhaveretardedprogressin spongeculture.Thereseems,however,
in thepresentexperiments,tohavebeenmuchlackofdiscretioninthehandling
of the spongesbetweencollectionandplanting. Referenceis madeto the
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lengthof timeduringwhichspongesmaywithsafetybe leftoutof water,or
ondryland,in winterandin summer,thetimesometimesextendingtohours.
If"as tooprobably,thismeansthatsuchunnecessaryexposureof thesponges
wasoftenallowedtooccur,therecanbeno doubtthatmuchof thematerial
musthavesufferedharm. Eighty yearspreviously,Cavolinihad followed
theextremeandsafercourseof notallowinghis spongesto passthroughthe
air atall.
EARLYPLANTINGIN FLORIDA,1879-98
After the experimentsat Lesina, certain,attemptsat economicsponge
cultureweremadeonthecoastof Florida,andtheresultsarereferredto by
Rathbun(1887)andmoreespeciallyby Moore (1908).Thesewere,first a
smallexperimentinabout1879byFogarty,abuyerin KeyWest,withcuttings
attachedtostakesandwires;whichwasnotcarriedtoaconclusion.Later,and
for someyearsfollowing,MonroeexperimentedatBiscayneBaywithcuttings
fastenedto staves,stakes,etc.,but withoutanydefinitesuccess.In a more
extensiveexperiment,about1897-8byDr Harris at SugarLoaf Key, with
somethousandsof cuttingsattachedtogalvanizedwire,corrosionandbreaking
of thewire led to detachmentand lossof thespongeswith highmortality.
Noneof theseexperimentsyieldedanyserviceabledata.
H. F. MOORE,19°1-5
Dr H. F. MoorewascommissionedbytheU.S. Bureauof Fisheriesin 19°1
to carry out experimentsin differentmethodsof improvingthe Florida
fishery,and his resultsconcerningspongeculture,extendingover about
4 years,arefully describedin hisreport(1908).Here it is onlynecessaryto
mentioncertainpointsin hiswork,whichresultedin averygreatadvancein
our knowledgeof the subject. In methodschieflyneedingattentionfor
successfulplanting,a questionof primaryimportancewastheselectionof a
suitablemediumof attachmentfor the plantedcuttings.Ultimately,after
manytrialsof differentsubstancesandin differentforms,Moore wasled to
adopttheconcretedisc,which,exceptfor reductionof theoriginalsize,about
10in. in diameter,andperhapssomemodificationin form,is unlikelyto be
surpassedfor practicalpurposes.
For attachmentto the disc,exceptwhen a short wire spindlevertically
piercingthe cuttingwasused,a pieceof small-gaugealuminiumwire was
passedthroughthecuttingandthroughaholein thediscon eithersideof it,
theendsbeingtwistedtogetherbelow. In thismannerthecuttingwassecured
in positionuntil ableto formitsownattachmentto thedisc.The sizeof the
cuttingsplantedwasatfirstsmall;subsequently,however,it wasincreasedto
about Ii by 2i by 3 in., or with a volumestatedto be about8-10 cu. in.,
the latterbeingroughlythesameas thatadoptedfor cuttingsin the West
Indian experiments.
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Rateof growthin theplantedcuttingswasfound to varyappreciablyin
differentlocalities.The exactdetailsaresomewhatdifficultto interpret,owing
to thefactthatMooreexpressesgrowthmainlyin termsof anaimualincrease
of diameter,quotedasa singlequantityonly. If, asis to bepresumed,this
wasan averageof threedimensions,anysuchincreasein a massivesponge
mustnecessarilydependmuchonthevolumeof thelatter,anditselfincrease
annuallywithregulargrowth.In twogroundsselectedfor comparison,Sugar
Loaf Sound and Anclote Key, this annualdiameterincreasewas found
to be about0,8 in. in the former,and about I in. in the latter. It was
accordinglydeducedthatgrowthwasslowerin theonelocalitythanin the
other,andMoorewasledto inferthatat SugarLoaf Soundtheobservations
indicatedthepresenceofadwarfedstockofslowergrowth.Hethoughthatthis
dwarfingresultedfromtheintensivefishingin theshallowandmoreaccessible
watersof the Soundandfrom the constantremovalof the largersponges,
I t is conceivablethatin thecourseof timesucharesultmightultimatelycome
to pass;but it is difficulttobelievethatit couldhappenin thecomparatively
shortperiodof some5° years,sincetheFlorida fisheryfirst attractedcom-
mercialinterest,i.e.about1852(Rathbun,1887,p. 830).
The observedgrowthratesare,however,showngraphicallyin a seriesof
curvesfor eachof thetwogroundsin question,indicatingthevolumeincrease
recordedperiodicallyfor differentseriesof cuttings.Examinationof these
curvesdoesnot clearlybearout theconclusionthatthereis an appreciable
differencein growthrateonthetwogrounds.While for SugarLoaf Sounda
factoraslow as1'76for increasein volumeoccursfor oneshort-periodseries
covering12months,theaverageannualfactorfor thethreeseriestogether
amountsto 1'99.As againsthis,thecorrespondingthreeseriesfor Anclote
Key, thoughmorenearlyuniformwithfactorsbetween2'°3and2'16,showan
averageOf2'11.Also,asbetweenthetwolong-periodseries,covering2'9years
for SugarLoaf Sound,and4'0yearsforAnkloteKey,thedifferencein average
for thewholeperiodis againcomparativelyslight,thefiguresbeing1'99(the
sameasthe averagefor thisground)and2'16,respectively.It mayherebe
mentionedthatin thelightof theWestIndianobservationsanannualgrowth
factorof 2'0is generallytoberegardedasa fair rate,thoughnotahighone;
if maintainedfromyeartoyearit givesnocausetodOJlbtthegenerallyhealthy
progressof thegrowingmaterial.
Mooreconcludedthatagreateraggregatevolumeis ultimatelyattainedby
a greaternumberof cuttings:or as definitelysuggested,by fifty as against
twentycuttingsmadefrom the samesponge.It is possiblethatthis view
wasreachedowingto theinadequatedataavailableduringthelimitedperiod
of his observations;and it may alsobe due to incompletenessof results,
throughinterferencewiththeexperiments,of whichhecomplains,andother
causesof materialoss. Within my personalexperiencethereis no evidence
tosupporthisview,for,assuminguniformlyfavourableconditionsforgrowth,
the rate of volumeincrease,thoughvaryingbetweendifferentindividual
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sponges,is approximatelythesameforalargecuttingasfor asmallone,made
fromthesamesponge.Apartfrompositivelyadverseconditionsdecreasein
thegrowthfactoronlyappearswithapproachin sizeto themaximumvolume
which thefeedingcapacityof the spongecansustain,andthis againvaries
muchbetweendifferentindividuals.
GROWTH FROM THE CUTTING
LOCALITIESANDMETHODS,1921-34
This sectionof thepaper,concerningthegeneralsubjectof growthfrom
the cutting,is basedon observationsand experienceacquiredduring the
courseof theSpongeFisheryInvestigations,whichwerecarriedoutonbehalf
of theColonialOfficeandextendedoverseveralyears.The datawerelargely
obtainedon thecoastalgroundsof the Islandof Abaco,in thenorthernpart
of theBahamas,betweentheyears1921and1928; butincludedalsoarethe
resultsof numerousplantingexperimentscarriedout in the Lagoon of
Turneffe,British Honduras,between1926and1934.
In theBahamas,spongescollectedfromdifferentandoftendistantgrounds
werecarriedin boatsfittedwithfloodedwellskeptin communicationwiththe
sea,andthusconveyedto theexperimentaldepotground,closelyadjacento
theLaboratory,wheretheyweredeposited,eitherfor observationascomplete
sponges,or for subsequentdivision into cuttings. In British Honduras
similarmethodswerefollowed,butasthestationwaslocatedona reefit had
not thefacilitiesof anadjacentdepot;observationof thematerialwasmade
by periodicvisitsto thedifferentplantingcentres,extendingoveralargearea
withinthelagoon,fromwithinwhichall spongeswereobtained.
For purposesof basalsupport,concretediscswereusedthroughoutfrom
anearlydate.The sizeof theserangedfrom3t to 10in. in diameter;thelatter
wasusedinfrequentlyandfor specialpurposesonly, the disc chieflyused
duringthelaterpartof theworkbeing4t in. iridiameterattheuppersurface.
Exceptin certaingroupingexperiments,all discswerenumberedbymeansof
a seriesof shortcutsmadewith ahacksaw,proceedingfromazeropointon
theuppersurfaceandarrangedonadecimalsystemaroundthedifferentfaces
andedgesofthedisc.Tnesemarkswerethusindelible;theycouldbeextended
to high numbersand with their help the progressof the cuttingcouldbe
recordedoveranindefiniteperiod.
RECONSTRUCTION, BASAL GROWTH AND ROUNDING
Assumingthe presenceof favourableconditionsof locationand the im-
portantessentialof carefulhandlingof thematerial,fragmentation,carried
outbythecleancuttingofamarketsponge,is followedin averyshortperiod,
commencingalmostat once,by a lengthyprocessof generalreconstruction,
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asrequiredtoequipthecuttingforindependentexistenceandself-maintenance.
If all thingsarefavourablethe lossin volumedirectlydueto cuttingis, or
shouldbe,practicallynegligible.
It maybenotedherethatanormalandhealthyspongehascertainrequire-
mentsin whichacuttingis atfirstpartiallyor whollydeficient.Theseinclude
thecompleteinvestmentof thewholeoutersurfacewith a coveringpellicle,
accompaniedin parts,wheremuchexposedto thesunlight,by a protecting
zoneofdenselypigmentedcells,andnormally-thoughnotstrictlyessentia1-
somebasisof attachment.In additionthecanalsystemcontainedwithinthe
severedfragmentmustbemodifiedtosuitthespongetoaseparatexistence.
Though a cuttingmaybeorientatedin anyposition,and,asmentionedby
Moore, successfulgrowthmaybeeffectedby a fragmentfromtheinteriorof
the spongewithoutanypartof thedermalsurface,absenceof the latteris
liableat leastto retardprogressin earlygrowth,if not to giveoccasionto
highermortality.On thispointtheresultsof theexperimentshaveledto the
conclusionthattheoptimumconditionsin plantingareprovidedby retaining
in thefragmentaportionoftheoriginaldermalsurface,andsecuringthelatter
downwards,againstheconcreteplantingdisc,or otherbaseof attachment.
It followsthereforethat,in this position,the changeinvolvesconsiderable
readjustmentof the canalsystem,for the survivingremnantof the pore-
bearingsurfacehasnowtobeclosedoff toformtheattachingbaseof thenew
sponge.
In thenewlycut fragment(Fig. I) it is questionablewhetheranyone or
otherof theseprocesseshasapriorcall. All appeartoproceedsimultaneously.
Healing-the formationofadelicatecoveringonthecutsurfaces-is'amatter
of a few hoursonly. Concurrentlywith this, closureof the largersurface
apertures-no longerto functionaspreviously,or onlyverypartiallyso, in
the new canalsystem-is moregradual,and in accordancewith their size
mayoccupyadayor twofor purposesof preliminarycompletion.In thisthe
processappearstobemuchmoreamatterofupgrowthandclosingfromwithin
andbelowthanof coveringin attheextremesurface.The importanceof this
is evidentin casesofloca1subsurfaceinjury,where,if theinjuredpartbecomes
enclosedwithinthebodyofthesponge,needmayariseforthecompletewalling
off of aninteriordamagedandmaceratingregion. Suchaspace,especiallyif
large,is liablenot to bereoccupied,but to remainaclosedcavitycontaining
, at lengthonly theremnantsof thedeadskeleton.Otherwise,if closeto the
surface,the injuredregionwill in duecoursebe sloughedoff,andthespace
will probablyberefilledultimatelyby newgrowthfrombelow.
Simultaneouslywith thenewdermalcoveringa varyingnumberof quite
smallaperturesareleftunclosedto formthenewoscula.
The numberof these,thoughvariableanddifferingwiththecharactersof
thesponge,is usuallyverysmall;andin smallcuttingsat leasttheremayat
first be no morethanone.The positionis alsoveryvariable,andprobably
determinedby thatpointof thenewsurfacewherea sectionof theexisting
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canalsystemprovidesthemostcompleteandeffectivemeansof communica-
tion with theremainderin theadjustmentof thenewsystemof circulation.
Commonly,aroundeachof theseearlyoscula,adelicatetubularoutgrowthis
soonextended,andveryshortlyastronglyworkingcirculationis restored.
Concurrentlywith this change,pigmentationof the newly cut surfaces
proceedsby gradualstages;and if light conditionsare strong,becomes
appreciablyvisibleto theeyewithinafewhours. Complete"blackening"of
thesurface,whichis amatterof degreein themassingof increasingnumbers
of deepbrownpigmentedcellsat and belowit, is moregradual,andmay
Fig. 1. Newly madecuttingfrom a Wool sponge.The disc is 7 in. in diameter.
occupya weekor two, dependingon the intensityof the sunlight. Where
screenedfromthesun,asin certainlowerpartsof thesubsequentlygrowing
sponge,pigmentationis muchreducedor whollyabsent.
Progressin growthandchangeis necessarilyveryvariable,dependingon
foodsupplyandotherconditions.Whereafixedbaseofattachmentis present,
asprovidedby theconcretediscto whichthecuttingis firmlysecured(see
Fig. r), downwardgrowthfromthelowerregionof thecuttingis aprominent
featurefromanearlyperiod;andcontinuesuntil completeattachmentto the
discis effectedby thespongeitself.This processis gradual,andmayoccupy
a periodrangingfrom a few weeksto a few months,dependingmuch on
circumstancesoflocation.If thepositionisdisturbed,orthecuttinginsecurely
fastenedat theoutset,attachmentmayneveroccur,thebasethenbecoming
merelyroundedoff and strengthenedagainstfriction by additionalfibres.
It shouldherebeexplainedthatit hasbeencustomaryof lateyearsfor certain
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plantersto followthemethodadoptedby Mooreof fasteningthecuttingby
a lengthof aluminiumwirepassedthroughit, andthroughaholein thedisc.
The methodadoptedin allplantingexperimentsheredescribedhas,however!
beento securethe cuttingfirmly by meansof a pin, passingthroughboth
cuttinganddisc.This pin ismadefromthethoroughlydriedstalkofpalmetto,
withasmallprojectingheadattheupperendtopreventliftingof thecutting.
Whenthebasalattachmentis completedit is usuallyfollowedby amoreor
less pronouncedextensionof the baseas a thin marginalplate,and it is
probablethatthis processhasasmuchimportancefor feedingpurposesin
that regionas for generalattachment.* After a time the basal marginal
extensionnot infrequentlyreachestheedgeof theplantingdisc; it will then
oftenpassoverthe edge,andcontinuedownthe sideuntil,with increasing
growth,thewholeof thediscexcepthelowersurfacemaybecomeenclosed
withinthebaseof thesponge.
As previouslystated,the rule adoptedalmostinvariably,from an early
periodof thework,hasbeentoplantthecuttingwithitsportionof thedermal
surfacedownwardsandtangentiallyagainsthedisc.The exactdetailsof the
fateof theoriginaldermalcoveringof thispartof thecuttinghavenot been
followed. It seemsthat,in a healthysponge,it mustbe absorbed.In the
ultimatebasalgrowththereremainsnovisibletraceof it asdistinctfromany
otherpartof theoriginalcutfragment,butinsectionit isusuallydistinguishable
by itsdarkercolourfromthenewgrowtharoundit. The ultimateinvestment
of the disc,or otherbasis,by thecuttingis so complete'that in thegrown
spongeeverydetailof irregularityin the surfaceof the objectis usually
distinctlyimpressedonthebaseof thespongeandonthesurfaceof itsskeletal
networkaftermaceration.
On this subjectof basalgrowth-perhapsmoreproperly,in its origin at
least,to beregardedascellmigration-somedigressionhasbeenmadefrom
thatof the generalgrowth. Assumingthatroundnessis a characterof the
originalsponge,aprimaryobjectin growthis to restorerotundityof formto
a cuttingwhich is at firstroughlypyramidal(Fig. r). This restorationtakes
placethrougha graduallyincreasingconvexityof theseparatecut facesasa
firststep,with,later,completeobliterationof theoriginalinesof thecutting.
Progressin this directionwill varyconsiderablywith location:on grounds
wherefoodsupplyis abundant,andgrowthrapid,rotunditymaybeacquired
in about3or4months;onothergroundsit maytaketwicethetime,or longer.
Roundnessof form,however,in anystrictsenseof symmetryor regularity,
is veryfarfrombeinganinvariableruleamongthemarketsponges,or in any
one speciesof them; and, thoughthe questionof form variabilitycannot
* It shouldperhapsbe explainedthatthis basaloutgrowthis hereregardedsimplyasan
outwardextensionof thespongebody,andasfunctioningin continuitywith it in all respects.
Though notexaminedin detail,theconditionsareapparentlysimilarto thoseof corresponding
basaloutgrowthsformedby certainPlymouthsponges,while keptunderobservationin the
laboratory,as,forexample,in Esperella.In thesethecanalsystemis continuous,withflagellated
chambersextendingalmostto theextremelimits of the investment.
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convenientlybediscussedhere,it maybestatedthatwhereanymarkedirregu-
larityof growthoccursin a spongethefeaturesconstitutingsuchirregularity
will usuallybeshownin thecuttingmadefromit atanearlystageof growth,
andindependentlyof roundnessasapremiercharacter.
FOOD SUPPLY
Rateofprogressofacuttingmustofnecessitydependlargelyonfoodsupply,
theexactnatureofwhichis uncertain.It may,however,besaidthat,speaking
generally,mostfavourableconditionsfor growthareusuallyfoundin or near
to positionssubjectto regulartidalinterchange,combinedwiththepresence
of wasteorganicproductscarrieddownfromlandareas,or otherwiseleading
todepositsofpartiallyorganicmud. It is notimprobablethatpartof thefood
is derivedthroughingestionof the finer particlesof wasteorganicmatter
itself;butthefactthatsomeof themostfavourablesituationsarefarremoved
from land, and chieflycharacterizedby heavydepositsof extremelyfine
calcareousmud-produced, as ascertainedby Drew (1914),by denitrifying
bacteria-suggeststhatcertainbacteriaformin themselvesthechiefsourceof
supply.
Restingin, andlargelycoveredbythismud,commonlyatmanymilesfrom
land,thespongesthriveandgrowrapidly,attainingtothelargestsizesreached
in theBahamas,andtheyoftenretainremarkableregularityandmassiveness
of formwith theirincreasing rowth.The intensityof thebacteriaassociated
with thismud,chieflyB. calcis,is well shownin thefactthat,at 3 milesout
fromtheshorefromthewesternendof theSouthernBightof Andros,Drew
(1914,p. 42)estimatedthattherewere35,000bacteriain eachC.c.of surface
waterand160,000,000perC.c.in surfacesamplesof themud. He notesthat
thelastfiguremaybeunderestimatedowingto settlementof bacteriaduring
thepreparationof his cultures.
LIMITATION AND INCREASE OF GROWTH
In theabsenceof directlyunhealthyfactorslifemaycontinuein thecutting,
evenfor someyears,underconditionsof food-shortage;but growthis much
retardedor absent,andtheremaybeanactualdecreasein thelivingvolume.
In such conditionsthe existingresourcesof the individualappearto be
primarilyemployedfor purposesof attachment,possiblyincludingthequest
for food supplythroughthe mediumof the basalextension(p. 563),and
secondarilyfor gradualreconstructionof thenaturalform. In conditionsof
baremaintenancethismayinvolvesomewithdrawalfrompartsof theouter
anduppersurfaceareas,ridgesandotherprominencesespeciallybeingvacated,
andtheretractionattimesextendingoverpartsof thecutsurfacetoadepthof
perhaps t cm.or more. Here, thenew surfacesealsitself over,andthevacated
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skeletonendingsshortlydieand,aftera monthor more,sloughoff, leaving
thenewdermalsurfacewhollybare. In extremecasesof seriouspartialinjury,
suchaspossiblyoccurthroughtemporaryconditionsof pollution,solong as
it doesnot extendto theentirecutting,anunharmedportionmaystilleffect
recoveryby wallingitselfofffromtheremainder,andin duecourseforminga
completelyroundedand separatesmallunit, perhapsnot exceedingabout
2-3 cm.in diameter.
In thenormalcourseprogresstowardscompletionof thenaturalformof the
originalstockwill continue,asstated,throughroundingof thesurface,with
gradualobliterationof theoriginallinesof thecutting,and(if rotundityis a
characterof thesponge)until completerotundityis reached.The positionsof
thedominantosculawill, in themeanwhile,beadjustedto theform,andbe
mainlyconfinedto theuppersurface,thoughin somespongesthesemaybe
partlylateral.The attainmentof thisstagemaybeslow,extendingoverayear
or more,or, on theotherhand,it mayoccupyonlya fewmonths.
Examplesin earlierexperimentsof completelyformedsmallspongesof no
more than 6 or 7 cm.in diameteraftersome3 to 4 yearsfrom planting,
appearedat first to supporta prior viewthatgrowthandthelife periodare
limitedby theageof thestockfromwhichthecuttingis made. Subsequent
observations,however,havenot borneout this view; and,as far as is yet
known,thepossibilitiesof growthareunlimitedbytheagefactoralone.With
thepassageof yearsaspongegrowstoexceeditsoptimumvolumein relation
to its individualfeedingcapacity,andthe availablefood supplyaroundit.
As with increasein volumethe food shortagebecomesrelativelygreater,
maintenanceof the individualas a completewholebecomesmoredifficult,
andrepairof localinjuriesbecomeslesscomplete.Parasitismandovergrowth
alsocauseincreasinginterferencewith ingoingcurrentsandexcretion;and
whilemodificationof form,in adaptationtoneed,or oftenpartialwithdrawal
fromoutlyingpartsof theskeleton,mayprolonglifefor severalyears,ultimate
declineand deathseemsratherattributableto uncontrolledgrowththan
directlytolossof cellvitalitywithage.This viewis in generalagreementwith
the conclusionsof Bidder(1932)regardinggrowthand deathin spongesof
thisgroup.*
Whereconditionsarefavourableto steadygrowth,increasein thecutting
mayrangefromdoublingto treblingitsvolume,or occasionallymore,in the
year. Speakinggenerally,thoughdifferentspeciesvary in this respect,an
annualgrowthfactorof lessthan 2 is ratherlow, and suggestiveof some
deficiency,notnecessarilyharmful;in thelocalconditions.A factorof2 may
beregardedasfair,orafairaverage,while2.5indicatesagoodrateof growth,
andfromthepointofviewof theplanterisperhapsthemostreliable.Increase
showingan annualfactorof 3 or moreis high,and usuallyconcurrentwith
thepresenceof exceptionalaccumulationsof wastematter,whichmayat any
time lead to disturbanceof healthyconditionsand,harmfulresultsto the
* Seealsop.572.
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plantedmaterial.Conditionssuchasthesemaybequitefavourabletosponges
of investingor creepinghabit,as amongcertainHalichondriaeand others;
theyare,however,disadvantageousor evendangeroustothelargeandmassive
marketspecies,easilyleadingtocongestionofthecanalsystemandinterference
with excretion,withpossiblyfatalresults.If congestionis notextensiveand
amountsto no more than mechanicalstoppageof the canals,it may be
remediedby the spongeitself, throughisolationand abandonmentof the
affectedregionwhichwill laterdisintegrateandfallaway.Two orthreeof the
growingspongesfrom a seriesof cuttingsin British Honduraswerefound
to bepartiallydead3 yearsafterplanting,and examinationof the material
showedthata largepartof theincurrentcanals,toa depthof 2-3 cm.below
thesurface,werecloselychokedwithfinemud. It wasaccordinglydecidedto
cutandreplantmostof theremainingmembersof theseries,and,with few
exceptions,growthin the new cuttingsproceedednormally. It is to be
observedthat the usualmethodof planting,with the old dermalsurface
downwards,servedin this case'topromoterecovery.
GROWTH RATE
For observationsofgrowthrate,it isfirsttobeconsideredthat,withcertain
exceptions,the generalform of mostmarketspongeshavingany definite
approachtosymmetry,thoughoccasionallyspherical,morecommonlyapproxi-
matesto thatof a depressedspheroid.Hence,while makinganynecessary
correctionrequiredin casesof irregularity,estimatesof volumeare best
obtainedby theformula
V =tITab2,
whereb is half themeanof twohorizontaldiametersatrightangles,anda is
half theheight. From thevolumethusobtainedof a spongebeforeplanting,
thefractionalaveragefor eachcuttingat thetimepf plantingis known;and
whilethesizeof thecut fragmentsmustnecessarilyvary,andat timescon-
siderablyso,for estimatesoflatergrowththeselectionof aboutfiveor sixof
aplantedserieswill usuallysufficetogiveverynearlythetrueaveragerateof
progressfor thewhole.
If V =the initialvolumeat the timeof planting,x=thevolumereached
atafuturedate,y =theannualfactorof increase,thentheratioof increasexjV
for I year=y; for 2 years=y2;and for n years=yn;andgenerally,for all
logXjV
values,yn=xjV;or,y={YxjV;logy=---n-'
Frequentlyavalueotherthany is required,asforexampletheperiodat
which,with V knownandy approximatelyknownor assumed,a certain
volumex will beattained;or, in theinverseorder,witha presentvolume
regardedasx knownandy assumed,theapproximateageof thespongeis
required.Aswiththegrowthfactory,nalmostinvariablyinvolvesafraction,
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its exactor approximatevaluebeingobtainablethroughtranspositionof the
lastformula. ..
Estimatesof progressin termsof thediameterwerenotordinarilyusedfor
purposesof the experiments.If so required,and taking here, in each
case,theaverageof threedimensions,if d=theoriginalaveragediameterof
a sponge,D =its increasedaveragediameter,p =the annual factor of increase
in the averagediameter,then similarly,as in the precedingformulafor,
volumes:pn=Dld; orP='V Did, for anyvalueconcerned.
And sincep is equivalento thecuberootof thevolumefactory; if, for
example,thelatteris 2'0,andsustainedfor theperiod,theaveragediameter
of a spongewill thusbedoubledin 3 years.Manifestlythiscannotcontinue
for verymanyyears;andhereina strikingaspectof spongegrowthappears,
in thecapacityatonceto resumesuchrateof increaseashereconsidered,or
a higherone, in a fragmentseveredfrom a spongein which any volume
increasemayhavelongsinceceased.
Actually,thegrowthrateof aspongein agivenlocationhasbeenfoundto
varyappreciablyoverdifferentperiods,and short-periodobservationsmay
at timesbe misleading.In an earlyAbaco experiment(E. 6, Velvet),for
example,datafor thefirst 8 monthswereunobtainablethroughomissionto
measuretheoriginalsponge.For subsequentperiodsthefollowingestimates
of volumeincreasewereobtainedfor theaverageof eightcuttings:
Feb. to Jan. 10'9months Equivalentannualfactor2'24
Jan. to Dec, II'7 months " " 2'30
Dec. to Aug. 7'5 months " " 2'67
Total period' 2! years Averageannualfactor 2'36
For asinglecutting,thelargestof theseries,theincreasethroughthetotal
periodshoweda nearlysimilaraverageannualfactorof 2'34. In this, as in
theprecedingcase,theaveragerateof increaseis calculated irectbetween
theoriginalvolumeandthatof theultimategrowth.
In theforegoingexample,aswasthecustomattheperiod,thecuttingswere
verysmall,andthoughofunknownvolume,certainlydidnotexceed2'5cu.in.
The followingexamplemaybegivenof thehighgrowthrateoftenobserved
at Turneffe,British Honduras. Fifteencuttingsof a Wool spongeshowed
after9! monthsan averageincreaseequivalento an annualfactorof 2'94.
This rate, however,was not maintained:one cutting,No. 5585,during
thesucceeding19months,May to December,gaveanannualfactorof 2'14,
while in another,No. 5590,for 20! months,May to January,it was2'08.
No. 5590waslaterreplantedaseighteencuttingson a differentanddistant
groundandthreeof thesecuttings,whichaloneweremeasured,gaveafter
18! monthsan averageannualgrowthfactorof 3'13. If now the average
ultimatevolumeof thesethreecuttings-nearly69cu.in.- becomparedwith
a similareighteenthfractionalpartof theoriginalaveragecuttingatthefirst
subdivision,i.e. 1'02cu. in., it is seenthattheaverageannualfactorfor the
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wholeperiod,4'°4years,fromJuly 1926to August193°,is 2'84,or not far
shortof thatfoundforthewholeseriesat9t months.The twogroundsarenot
quitesimilar,but theexampleillustratesthepotentiallyhighgrowthfactorof
thespongein question,atthecommencementof lifeasa cutting.
Variabilityin growthrateamongdifferentcuttingsof the samespongeis
necessarilymorepronouncedwherethegeneralgrowthfactoris high.Though
probablyduetodifferentcauses,thereis littledoubtthatit is largelyattribut-
ableto thedifferentregionsof thespongefromwhichthecuttingsweremade,
and especiallyas betweenthe baseand the upperanddistalparts. In the
cuttingof a sponge,with comparativelyrareexceptions,thegeneralaimhas
beento replantthewholeof thesponge,andin sodoingto ensureasfar as
possibleuniformityof sizein thecuttings.The methodemployedis first to
dividethespongeverticallyintonearlyequalcompletesegments,asmanyas
its sizeallows;thentosubdivideeachsegmenttransverselyor obliquelytothe
original "polar" axisof the sponge. In the result it follows that certain
cuttingsarewhollybasal,ascontrastedwith othersfromtheextremeupper
region;andit seemsthatthestrongergrowthoccursfromtheformer.Though
definitedataareveryincomplete,thisviewis supportedby certainrecordsof
distinctlystrongergrowthin knownbasalcuttings.Further,in thefewcases
observed,it isin thelowerregionofayoungspongethatthereproductivebodies
firstappear,presumablymarkingthezoneof maximumvitality,
Iil conditionsof food shortagegrowthmay be much retardedor even
suspendedfor a longperiod,butwill againberesumedwithchangetoamore
favourablelocation. In an extremecase,in oneof theAbacoexperiments,
a seriesof cuttingsfrom a Wool sponge,plantedin whatprovedto be an
exceptionallyunfavourableposition,effectedcompletereconstructionaswell-
formedlittle sponges;but up to 3° monthsfrom plantingno growthwas
made,andevenadistinctreductionin volumehadoccurred.Survivorswere
thenmovedtoanotherpositionsome15°yardsaway,in whichafter7months,
whenthe materialhad to be removed,a pronouncedchangewith renewed
growthwas observed,showingapproximatelythe equivalentof an annual
factorof 1'7(thoughexactresultswereuncertainthroughincompletedata).
In thesecondposition,wheremanyspongeswereplaced,thegrowthratewas
usuallylow,rarelyreachinganannualfactorof 2'0.
SIZE OF CUTTINGS
The numberof cuttingsthatcan be madeeconomicallyfrom a sponge,
and the size of the individualcutting,arequestionsof someimportance.
In similarlyfavourableconditions,thoughcuttingsmayvaryto someextent
betweenone another,smallcuttingsfrom the samespongeshouldmake
approximatelythe samerateof progress,in proportionto their volume,as
largeones. But it is clearlyadvisableto observesomeuniformstandardof
cuttingvolume,whetherat all timesto be closelyadheredto or not, to be
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retainedasanapproximatebasisof referenceandcomparison,for recordsof
generalprogress.
Duringthelatterpartof theworksuchastandardwasadoptedin theform
of aspheroidof3by3in. in horizontaldiameterby2in. in height,showingan
averagediameterof 2,67in. As sufficingfor practicalpurposes,thiswasthen
treatedasthediameterof asphere,andwastheunitemployedin theprepara-
tionofascaleforgeneralreference.The followingtableisgivenin illustration:
thefirstcolumnshowingthenumberof cuttingstobemadefromaspongeof
thediametergivenin thesecondcolumn.
Cuttings
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
15
20
25
3°
Sponge
av,diam.
in.
2'7
3'4
3,8
4'2
4,6
4'8
5'1
5'3
5'5
5'7
6,6
7'2
7'8
8'3
Cuttings
35
4°
45
50
55
60
65
7°
75
80
85
9°
95
100
Sponge
av, diam.
in.
8'7
9'1
9'5
9,8
IO'I
10'4
10'7
11'0
11'3
11'5
11'7
12'0
12'2
12'4
In certainof the largersponges,in whichthedepressionof the spheroid
maybeconsiderable,anappreciabledifferencewill occurbetweenits average
diameterandthatof thesphereofequivalentvolume.But, sincethediameter
of thesphereis thesmaller,theresult,if uncorrected,will onlyleadtoaslight
increasein thesizeof thecuttingsabovethestandard,andthis,on thewhole,
is preferablein thelargersponge.
It is difficultto cuta spongeat onceintomorethanaboutsixtyfragments
withoutmuchdistortionoftheidealandcompactform,andthisisliabletoplace
unduestrainonthematerialin itsreconstructivegrowth. It is thusadvisable
firstto cut spongesof largesizeinto threeor four largefragments,fastening
themtogetherwithapieceof line;thenlater,afteranintervalof aweekortwo,
whenthecutsurfaceshavehealedover,tocarryoutthecompletesubdivision.
This will givegreaterscopefor orientationof thecuttings,andtheywill be
ofabettershape,withouthavingoneof thenewlycutsurfacesrestingbeneath,
whichis not desirable.
As an exampleof steadygrowth,with exceptionaluniformityof progress
amongthe severalcuttingsand a ratherhigh rateof increaseover about
2t years,throughthefirststageof cutting,mentionmayherebemadeof a
Wool spongeplantedatTurneffein October1927.A specialpointof interest
is theexceptionalregularityof thespongeitself,withalmostperfectsymmetry
of form,andwith its rathernumerouscloacaeregularlydisposedoverthe
uppersurface.This sponge,H. 281,hadanaveragediameterof 9'S in., and
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wasdividedinto forty-threecuttings.The cuttingswerethereforenearlyto
thestandardscale(whichwouldgive45),thoughmade,asit happened,before
anystandardunit wasadopted.In March 193°,oneonly of theserieswas
missing.The wholeof the remainderhadmadenearlysimilarand regular
growth,thoughslightlyvaryingin size,and,forafairlyrepresentatives riesof
tenmeasuredexamples,theaverageannualfactor,for 29months,wasfound
to be2'67.Therecanbeno doubtthattheexceptionalsymmetryof formof
the originalspongewaslargelyaccountablefor thepronounceduniformity
of growthandprogressappearingin thewholeplantedseries.
CUTTINGS FROM LARGE SPONGES
As bearingon thequestionof continuedgrowthin cuttingsmadefrom a
largesponge,thefollowingexampleis deservingof record.At Turneffethere
is a large-growingtype of Velvet, of not infrequentoccurrence,though
regrettablynowmorescarcethanin thepastthroughlackof timelyprotection
of thefishery. An exampleof this type,H. 38,wasobtainedin July 1926,
havinganaveragediameterof 16'7in. During removalof thespongeto the
plantinggrounda fragmentof it, estimatedat rathermorethanone-third,
wascarriedawaybythetideandlost.The remainder,estimatedasrepresenting
a spongeof about13'9in. in averagediameter,andequivalento a standard
cuttingestimateof about14°cuttings,wasplantedasafirststepasninelarge
fragmentsonly,variablein size,but on the averageaboutfifteentimesthe
cuttingstandardin volume.
Growthin thesefragmentsthroughthefirstperiodof 9t monthscouldnot
accuratelybe known,throughuncertaintyas to the exactproportionof the
spongewhich theyrepresented.Later, on the sameground,oneof them,
No. 6°37,showedover 19months,fromMay 1927to December1928,an
annualfactorof 2'1. In January1929,another,No. 6°4°,havinganaverage
diameterof 12'25in.,wasmovedtoanotherground,whereit wasdividedinto
fournearlyequalquarters,eachquarterbeingplantedin a differentposition
aseitherfifteenor sixteencuttings.The cuttingswerethereforelargein size,
as againsta standardequivalentof 97for thewholesponge(table,p, 569).
Here, in Augusti930, about18monthslater,four measuredcuttingsfrom
eachof two of thesequarter-series-theothertwo not beingmeasured-
showedthroughthisperiodanannualgrowthfactorof 2",6in oneand2.8in
theother;thatis to say,atadate49monthsafterthefirstsubdivisionof the
originalsponge,whichwasprobablynotlessthan15yearsoldwhenobtained.
BREEDING PROCESSIN CUTTINGS
In the absenceof any seriouslyadverseconditions,no interruptionor
dislocationof thebreedingprocess,as it wouldnormallytakeplacein the
originalsponge,shouldoccurin thecutting.The onlyobservedexampleof
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suchinterruptionoccurredamongsurvivorsof some200cuttings,planted
on the Abacogrounds,whichsufferedgreatinjuryfrom a seriousstormin
October1926.The waterwasdrivenfromthegroundwheretheywereplanted,
andthecuttingswereexposedforsomehourstotherain. In thiscasesurviving
examplesof known breedingmaterialeitherproducedno embryosin the
followingbreedingseason,or only very few, and noneof these,as far as
observed,reachedcompletelarvaldevelopment.In the ordinarycoursea
fragmentcutandplantedfrombreedingstockduringthebreedingseasonwill
continuewithoutcheckand completethe extrusionof its larvae,as in the
originalsponge;or, if out of the breedingseason,it will proceedwith the
formationof itsproportionof thelarvalbroodnextto follow,andwill liberate
them at the properseason. In Fig. I the developingembryosappearas
whitishpatchesdistributedoverthecutsurface.
DURATION OF LIFE
In otherrespects,a spongegrownfrom a cuttingbecomesa completely
independentorganism,andmayberecutin duecourse,andrepeatedly,for
a longperiod,if not indefinitely.Allusionhasalreadybeenmade(p.565)to
the causeswhich contributeto the ultimatedeathof a spongeof natural
growth. Under the very differentconditionsof repeatedsubdivisionthe
questionof agemuststill be takeninto consideration.On thispoint it can
onlybestatedthatif allowanceismadefortheprobableageofthespongeswhen
cuttingswerefirstmade,thetotalageof thematerialcoveredby thepresent
recordswouldnot exceed25 years.This, thoughlikelyto bemuchpastthe
periodof increasinggrowthundernaturalconditions,is probablystill far
shortof themaximumlife limit in similarcircumstances.
Regardingthisquestionfromanotheraspect,therecanbeno doubtthatin
largespongeswhichhavereachedtheirhigherlimit of growth,thecontinued
productionof larvaeamountingin somecasesto hundredsof thousands
annuallymustcontributetomuchimpoverishmentof theparent.Somarked
is thiswastagein thegeneralbodytissues,thatat the closeof thebreeding
seasonit isusuallydistinctlyvisibletotheeye,in thepittedandimpoverished
appearanceof a sectionthroughthelivingsponge.
With the artificialsubdivisionof anysuchsponge,its widerdistribution,
andtheproportionatelylargerfoodsupplymadeavailabletothesmallerbody,
a newfactoris introduced,enablingthepreviouslyarrestedbodygrowthto
beresumed.Yet in suchconditionsthelarvalproductionof thefragmentis
notcomparablewiththatof ayoungspongeof equalorgreatervolume,which
for some2 yearsor so from earlymaturityis verylimited. From thetime
of planting,thelarvalproductionof thefragmentis approximatelythatof its
correspondingvolumein theoriginalstockandsimilarlyto increasewith its
owngrowth.
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Whetherultimatelythis mayleadto the deathof the parentor not is a
questionwhichcannotbe solvedfromthelimitedrecordsavailable.In the
viewofDr Bidder,whoseconclusionsonbathspongesarebasedonpastofficial
reportsof mineconcerningresumptionof growthin fragmentseveredfrom
afullygrownsponge,thereis noclearreasontobelievethat,apartfromsecon-
darycausespreviouslyreferredto (p. 565),anysuchlimitationof life and
growthtruly and "naturally" exists.With therepeatedsubdivisionof the
bodyof the sponge,in theplantingof cuttings,the difficultyof continued
self-maintenancebeyondthemaximumof individualgrowthis removed,and
life shouldcontinueindefinitely;nor evenshouldultimateexhaustionof the
parentoccurthroughrecurrenceof thereproductiveprocess.*
Observationscoveringabout 2000differentsponges,and some60,000
cuttingsderivedfromthem,yieldnoevidencedefinitelyinconsistentwithsuch
aview;thatis tosay,nodistinctexampleof " senescence" hasbeenobserved.
From anotheraspect-andheredisregardingpartialmortalityin thematerial
throughexternalcauses,alwaysliableto occur-the total extentof volume
increaserepresentedin repeatedseriesof cuttingsfrom a singlespongehas,
in manyexperiments,beenveryfar in excessof anythingconceivableunder
conditionsof independentgrowthin thatsponge. In theVelvetH. 38, for
example(p. 570),anaverageannualfactorof volumeincreaseof 2'3wouldin
only 8 yearsleadto theequivalentof a spongeof about12,8ft. in average
diameter.This wouldberathermorethanfourtimestheaveragediameterof
averylargespongeof thesametype,andfromthesamelocality,whichI saw
severalyearsago in the warehouseof Messrs Cresswellin London, and
probablythelargestmarketspongeonrecord.
Within therangeof the observations,and concerningspongesof a total
estimatedagenotexceedingabout25years,therecordedevidenceseemsthus
far to supporttheviewthatlife andgrowthin spongesof thisgrouphasno
necessarylimit.
I haveto expressmy thanksto the Council of the Marine Biological
Associationfor allowingmethefacilitiesof thePlymouthLaboratoryfor the
preparationof thispaper;andtoDr G. P. Bidderfor muchvaluableassistance
andadvice.
SUMMARY
An accountof thechiefearlierexperiments,fromthoseof Cavoliniin 1785
tothecloseofMoore'sexperimentsin Floridain 1905,isgivenandthegeneral
subjectofreconstructionandgrowthin thespongecuttingisdescribedindetail.
Under favourableconditionslossof volumein theinitialstages,following
cutting,shouldbepracticallynegligible,theearlystepsin repairandrecon-
* Cf. Bidder(1932).Par, 1: "watervoles,femaleplaice,seaanemones,andthebathsponge
donot showsenescence",Par,3: "Pseudo-senescenceandpseudo-specificsizeareoftenmere
consequencesof thedecreasein ratioof surfacetovolumeassizeincreases.. .with increasein
sizetherelativediminutionin surfacerequireshighervelocityto feedthesponge,lengthsof all
channelsareincreased,andconsequentfrictionbecomesmorethantheflagellacanovercome,"
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structionproceedingwithoutdelayafterseveranceof thefragmentfromthe
original sponge.As chief amongthese,the dermalcoveringrequiredfor
newlycut surfaces,theclosingof mostof the exposedaperturesof theold
canalsystem,andtheretentionof oneor moreof thesefor futureoscula,are
accomplishedrapidlyand, for preliminarypurposes,are completedwithin
a veryfewdays,
Pigmentationof new surfacesexposedto the light, thoughvery soon
apparent,mayrequireafewweeksforcompletion.Basalattachment(assuming
contactwith a fixedbasalsupport)is alsosooninitiated,but maylikewise
occupyafewweeks,orseveralweeks,forpurposesofcompletenaturalsupport.
Rotundity-or otherprevailingcharacterof form exhibitedby the original
stock-maybereachedin afewmonths,or in severalmonths,thetimevarying
muchwith theconditions.
Sizeof cuttingis, for purposesof growthalone,unimportant;thesame,or
approximatelythesame,rateof increaseoccurringin thesamespongeunder
similarconditions,in largefragmentsor (within limits) in smallones.But,
for practicalconvenience,anoptimumsizeis recommended,equivalento a
sphereof 2'7in. in averagediameter,or avolumeof about10cu. in.
Shortageof food whichprobablyconsistschieflyof bacteriamayleadto
completesuspensionof growth,or evento reductionin volume.But in such
cases,evenafter2t years,growthis normallyresumedwith changeto more
favourableconditions.Rateof growthamounts,underfair conditions,to an
annualfactorof volumeincreaseof about2'0. Undermorefavourablecon-
ditionsafactorof 2'5is frequent,and3'0,or ahigherrate,maybe reached,
thoughlesslikelyto bemaintained.
Breedingisin nowayinterruptedin thecutting,butin all respectsproceeds
normallyasin thespongefromwhichthecuttingwasderived.
Recuttingof thematerialatanysuitablestageof itsgrowthfromplanting-
andso continuingat intervals,throughsuccessiveseriesof plantedcuttings
grownfrom thesamematerial-is attendedwith thesameresultsas in the
firstplantedseries,exceptin sofarascertaingrowthvariationmayoccurwith
changeof surroundings.
The maximumgrowthattainableis limitedby thatvolume-coupledwith
its form-capableof self-maintenanceasanindependentunit by thefeeding
mechanismof the individualsponge.Beyondthis point, deathmay occur
throughcausesassociatedwith thatlimitation.Whether,underconditionsof
repeatedcuttingand redistributionof the stock,life and growthcan be
prolongedindefinitelyor not,is atpresentuncertain.Within theextentof the
numerousrecordedobservations,thereis no evidenceinconsistentwith this
possibility.
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